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A temperature optinrum of 190 C {suitable range: 17-25° C) was rraintainerl by placing the incubator in a walk-in refrigerator and checking daily.
Cultures usually entererl into an exponenetial growth phase within 5 to 9 days and were pericxiically split upon flask confluence.
Llnes not maintaina:l for irrmediate chrarosarne analysis were frozen in liquid nitrogen after ~ or' three passages.
Chrarosome Techniques. Cultures grCMn for 5 to 9 weeks were harvesta:l for ch.rar.osane analysis using conventional marrmalian cell techniques {Yunis, 1974) with the following m:rlifications: Colcanid at a final concentration of 1 :rrcg/ml was intrcrlucerl 10-15 hours prior to harvest to increase the metaphase index; hypotonic treatment with 0.075 M KCl was exterrla:l to 25 minutes at room temperature follCMa:l by 10 minutes of centrifugation; a single prolonga:l treatment in KCl was fourrl preferable to ~ short treatments; cells were fixerl in 4. The banding of constitutive heterochranatin, C-bancling Hsu, 1971, 1974) , and with Giansa at pH 11 (Wyandt et al. , in press ) were also attanpted. The procedures were followed without m:xlification.
Destaining, when requira:l, was done sequentially with ethanol hydration, HCl in 70% ethanol, and 95% ethariol.
Photographs of rretaphases were taken on a Zeiss Photoscope 3 with a 3RS illuminator. Appropriate enhancen:mt and barrier filters were used for photanicrography with Kodak Pan-X Film (ASA 32). days followerl by a very rapid proliferation of rhanl:x:lid-epitheloid cell types from the tissue ex.plant. These were densely packe:l (Figure lC) and unsuitable as a source for. chrorroscme analysis because of a contact inhibite:l slow tum-over rate (Denton, 1973 Quinacrine fluorescErl brightly at the centromere, or in a region adjacent to it, arrl on some chrarosc:irres at the telareric ends, apparently distinguishing regions of constitutive heterochrornatin (Thorgaard, 1976) . ~ distinct centromeric spots were clearly visible on rrost acrocentric chrarosanes and could occasionally be discerned on each ann of larger ' metacentric chranosomes. It is of interest that the fluorescehce pattern was observed to be distinctly divided into two spots. The significance of these seaningly chrornatid associatErl, heterochrornatic blocks will be discussed later.
The barrling of constitutive heterochromatin, C-banding, requirErl reducing the length of denaturation in .07N NaOH to less than a minute (15-45 seconds). Constitutive reterochromatin is locatErl at the centromeres and to a lesser extent at the telaneres of the larger metacentric chrarosomes. Data from Q-banding were consistent with this result.
Sequential staining of chrarrosanes with Giernsa and qu.inacrine provide:i a clearer delination of horrolog pairs arrl better resolution of particular chrorrosane rearrangarents. On the ba.sis of barrling information and centrcrnere position, it was possible to group the chrarosanes as follows (Figures 2,3,4 ,5, arrl 6):
Group A: 9-10 pairs of metacentric chrorrosomes in descending size order.
Group B: 9-10 suhnetacentric pairs in descerrling size order.
Group C: chrcm::>somes having clearly definErl secondary constrictions.
Group D: chrarosomes involved in rearrangements.
Group E: acrocentric and telocentric chrorroscrres. (Ohno, 1966; Fukuoka, 1972; Sinon an:1 Dollar, 1963;  and Thorgaard, 197 6) • While the data show a relative consistency in the number of chrarrosane anns, there are obvious discrepancies in total chrarosane number within a particular fish. Fluctuations in chrarosame number have generally been attributai to Robertsonian translocations (Roberts, 1970; S.im::m, 1963; Nygren, 1975; and Ohno, 1974) . 18 Fran the data in Table 1 , it appears that fishes 14, 15, arrl 21 are consistent in N.F. arrl chrarcosarne numl:x=r with data already available on S • . clarki an:1 S. gairdneri, and can be considerai representative of the parental "ty"p=s.
Fishes 13 arrl 19 norphologically appearai to be hybrids. That is, they had the pastel coloring of ~· gairdneri "While also having S. clarki throat marks, basibranchial teeth, and spotting. Chrorrosomally, these ~ fish shONErl wide discrepancies in N.F. and diploid number. There was a notable increase in the number of acrocentric chrorrosanes with a concomitant reduction in the numbel:-of metacentrics, suggesting considerable centric fission not evidencai in non-hybrid individuals.
Heteramorphic chrorrosane pairs were found in both hybrid fish.
Group c chrorrosanes indicated a contribution from roth parental "ty'p=s: the secorrla:ry constriction was nore distally located on the long ann of the chrarosane contributed by the S. gairdneri parent while . C-banding ·of a hyperrro:lal cell. Major constitutive heterochrarna.tic blocks are at or proximal to the centromere {C) with detectable barrling at the telaneric ends {T) on sane chrorrosomes. Note the pronouncerl heterochrarna.tic regions on the acrocentrics {h) thought to be involverl in Robertsonian rearrangements while the rrore stable rnetacentrics {m) band only minimally.
•I Fig.8 Endoreduplication guinacrine staining and C-banding. These were consistently found on acrocentrics and occasionally on metacentrics.
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The results of electrophoretic examination of 15 fish for 3 biochanical markers are presenterl in Figure 9 . Al though gocrl barrl resolution was obtaine::i, evidence for hybridization would require further study. It is note~rthy that fishes 19 arrl 33, lx>th rrorphological hybrids, are apparently heterozygous for the IDH-4 locus.
Heterozygosity for fishes 19 an:i 33 was confirmed by esterase activity though this is not generally acceptoo as a reliable indicator of specific hybrid gene activity (May, et al., 1975, and In order for a hybrid to stabilize into a neW species, it would be necessary for same change to occur in the heterorrorphic pair which 'WOuld make it a horrolCXJous pair different from either parental contri-2. Although hybrid fertility was not proved or disproved by this sb.ldy, it was assume:l on the basis of anatomy that hybrid specimens, fish 13, 19, 25', arrl 33, were fertile. Fishes 13 and 19 contained healthy appearing egg-laden ovaries; fish 25 had a streaked ovary which may have been due to physical irrmaturity since the fish was apparently juvenile; arrl fish 33, a s. clarki arrl salrron hybrid, was heavily laden with fully developed egg skeins .· Studies by Nygren (1975) confirme:l hybrid fertility in a S ~ salar; S •· trutta cross, and fertile hybrids were fourrl by Sinon arrl Nobel (1968) in the genus ·oncorhynchus despite widely disparate diploid numbers. There is an apparently inverte:l C-group chrorrosane foun::l in roth tissue lines of hybrid 13 that can.not be pairErl with a harolog in karyotyping. It is p:>stulatErl that this inverted chronosame is dicentric arrl could have arisen as a result -or a meiotic pairing irregularity illvolving a metacentric and a large acrocentric in an This has been interpreted as an initially codaminant relationship between contributing parental genes (Nyman, 1970) . F 2 irrlividuals however shaw patterns of a single parent. Apparently m the F 2 , preferential selection of a single genotype is daninant arrl therefore supresses the expression of one contributing parent. Goldberg (1966) :in an examination of the hybrid splake trout (speckled x lake) fourrl F 1 individuals to 1::e heterozygous for the IDH-5 locus. Heterozygosity for the IDH-4 locus has been observed in hybrids 19 and 33 in this study.
On the.basis of esterase activity, hybrid 19 showed electrophoretically detectable heterozygosity . The 2-band pattern strongly suggests contributions from both ~· clarki arrl ~· gairdneri for the esterase locus ( Figure 9 ). Although esterase activity is not accepted as a reliable indicator of specific gene activity in salrronid fishes (Allerrlorf, 1975) 
